
This is Nemo Week
Commencing Today and Through the Week a Special Demon

stration of Nem$> Corset Features Will 
Be Given

Nemo Specialties. AThe ladles of St. John are Invited to attend this showtug of the famous
patented Improvements which have placed Nemodemonstration will be given of the dozen or more 

Coraets In a class by theiaselves, aad which bare made It possible to at every a«ure to perrectloe. yet
obviating tight lacing with Ita Injurious elects. 

Nemo Corsets have attained world wide fame for style, comfort and durability, they represent 
twice aa much value. In material and workmanship, as any other Corsets sold at the same prices.

be seen and recognized at a glance. Others, quite as ImportantMost Nemo Special Features can 
from the hygienic standpoint, are not easily perceived by the eye.

FOr example: All Nemo Corsets are constructed so that no bone, steel or seam is allowed to press 
or artery. Again, the Bbape to auch that there to aa preesure upon the etomechunduly upon a nerve 

region—the diaphragm Is “bridged.”
these ilffcîtficstj much less eta they lie clearly described in print.Nui «tau ai* wiwii vâàà ëë* 

or even by Illustrations. But the wonderful benefit of these Intangible features—the perfect ease and 
comfort of Nemo Coraets—is known and appreciated by the woman who wear» one.

Come and learn why Nemo Corsets outwear all others and Invariably make for health and comfort.
CORSET DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

■
’1Lullaby Brooders

HOLD 25 CHICKS
A Brooder that Is not only practical, sanitary, economical and natural, but of

fered at a price which makes it possible to divide your flocks into 25 each and 
raise every chicken. ’

$1e75g|:

Poultry Supplie* of All Kind* %

W. H. Thome & Co., Limited
Market Square and King Street. St John, N. B._________________

Price

Tale’s Dustless Wall and Tloor Brushes
tFor dusting and cleaning walls and floors 

these brushes are invaluable, because they 
absorb the dust instead of scattering it.

!

$1.25 each 
$1.00 each

Wall Brushes 
Floor Brushes I

25 Germain Street,
-PHONE MAIN «T.EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd.,

Continuation ofn,1 Neckwear Salex > u.6
These Ties sold rapidly Saturday but the beet of them 

are stUl here. It Is likely that today will wind them up. They 
are all choice designs and popular styles, and were splendid 
values at the regular prices, 60c. to 76c.

It a supply of new ties would appeal to you here la ■ 
chance for real bargains.

SALE PRICE, EACH.......... ...  ...... 35c. 3 fer <1.00

v/* I
if

Men’s Spring Underwear Reduced t|
Fine Cashmere Unshrinkable Shirt* and Drawers. oelUng today at ... .... .50c. a garment.

This Is Just the right weight for making the Erst 
36, 33. 40. Shirt sixes 38. 40. 42.

Former prices, from 65c. to 85c. a garment, 
change from winter underwear. Drawer si

Only a limited quantity to offer so hurry If you want the bargains.
MEN’S FURNISHING DEPT.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.

V, £

loneble Wish I* Thle Store’» PI iureA Customer’s R<

DYKEMAN’S «

great curtain values

111 11.00 a pair that look Ju.t aa good aa many Curtain, aa you will pay «1.60 lor.
We have a large assortment of double bordered Curtain*. from 76 sente ■ pair up to *4.60. 
•In,la Bordered Curtalne from 60 cent, a pair up to «7.60.
Irish Feint Curtalne from «1.60 te «6.00 a pair.
Curtain Muellne, from ll to 60 eenta a yard. 1 
Curtain Oerlme, from 6 te 10 eenta a yard. , l 
Curtain Nate, from 10 te 60 cents a yard. "I

1
Macramé Note, 30, 26 end 30 cento e yard.
Even Meeh Berime, In Parte end white, 26 cento a yard. 40 Inches wide.

let el Sample Curtain Ends, from 10 te 26 cento eech. Theie are nice lor oedroomo, Booh curtalne 
for window drapes.

A big
and may be used In many waya

f. Æ Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte St

. ,

THE WEATHER. •Hf
■ ,1

' 1

MISS THE COHOira TIE WITH‘"feront*. April St.-Showery wea
ther has prevailed today over the 
greeter part of Ontario, but elsewhere 
the weather has been fair and In 
Manitoba quite cool. Minimum and 
maximum temperatures:

Dawson—40. 58.
Atlln—28, 62.
Prince Rupert—14, 60,
Vancouver- -38.
Victoria—44. 70.
Edmonton-28, 06.
Battleford—26, 5t>.
Prince Albert—44, 60.
Qu'Appelle—20. 46.
Winnipeg—26, 38.
Port Arthur—36. 42.
Parry Bound—64, 72.
luondon—66. 72.
Toronto—61, 65.
Ottawa—60. 70. »
Montreal—60. 76.
Quebec- 88. 68.
Halifax--38. 54.
Lower Lawrence and gulf—Mostly 

few local showers.

■

Louis Train tried le Comm* 
Suicide on Seturday After- 
neon—New hi Hospital in 
Serious Condition.

Hon. W. 1 Bowser, Att’y Gen. 
of British Columbia, Bdteves 
Laurier w* AMow Reciproci
ty Question to Stand Over.

mi

Painless Dentistry
Teeth fllleë or extracted free ef 

pain by the celebrated “HALS 
METHOO.”

All brenehee of dental work

bold^a*ioufert-licè* wltlT1 the^*edersI couple of men there that he 4ûten«- 
government In reference to the water ed going home to write a farewell 
rights in the lands of the Paclflc pro- note and woe then going to kill him- 
vlnce granted to the federal govern self. He partook of his evening meed 
ment for railway purposed, and later and having threatened to cut h i 
they will leave for England to attend threat on a previous occasion, hie 
the Coronation of the King. wile had hidden the razor. Howdver.
■ people of British Columbia the man took his pen 
are solid against reciprocity,” said slashed himself across the 
Mr. Bowser In conversation with a wife grappled with him end prevent- 

reporter “It would rulu ed him from further Injuring him- 
Industry by handing over to self. The ambulance was summoned 

the American* our natural market In and Train was conveyed to the gea- 
the prairie province*. Our fruit raisers eral public hospital where We weund 
are as yet comparatively new to the was dressed 
business and they could not begin to be a serious one. 
compare with the big fruit raisers of Mrs. Tral 
the Western States, whose crops ripen had bee 
early, aud who would get into the 
Canadian markets before our own 
fruit raisers could. Our people feel 
that if there Is anything In Confed
eration we ought not, to be deprived 
of the market in the pValrle provinces.

“Our lumber Industry would also be 
seriously affected, because we could 
not compete on equal terms with the 
big lumber operators of the states or 
Washington and Oregon. And our 
< oal Industry does not stand to gain 
anything, because we have a market 
for all the coal we can spfre In San 
Francisco now.

3 course I can't speak for the 
[other Western provinces, but 1 should 
judge from what I heard coming East 
that the sentiment among the West
ern JfcroersHHHHHHHI
procity as It Is supposed to 

“As the people study t 
Hon they begin to realize

uh many advantages as they 
thought, at first glance. Alberta and 
Saskatchewan sell great quantities <;f 
poultry, hams bacons and other farm 
products in British Columbia where 
most everybody has money and Uvea 
well. But V this pact goes through 
they will lose the market in British 
Columbia because they cannot hope to 
compete with the Ame 
on the coast who will hav 
vantage of greater produc
t-heap water transportation, 
people of the two prov 
consider that they will 
the market for

dene In the meet ekllful manner.

BOSTON BENTU PISUW
tel. 161 

DR. J. 0. MAHER, Rreprlltor.
627 Main «treat.

NEW RRUNIWICK-» 
-GREATEST «HOE HOUSE.lair, a

AROUND THE CITY knife and 
throat. His"The

Women’s
High-Class

Standard 
the fruit

Coll Of Wire Found, 
all coll of wire wai 

street Saturday at
and Is reported not tos found on 

ternoon byA sm
lull

Uce. in states that her husband 
en drinking quite heavllyy of 

late and thle was the cause of his 
tlo Velvet 

Button 
Boots 

$5.00 a pair

Inquest Tonight.
The inquest Into the death of We. 

McArthur, Jr., will be resumed at i.JO 
o’clock tonight at the police court.

Drove Bulla Through Streets.
Policeman Ranklne has reported 

Daniel Donohue uud Wm. Gallery for 
driving three vicious bulls through 
the public streets.

CIÏÏ COUNCIL El 
HE BUST SESSION

First Steamer At Weet Bay.
The first steamer of the season, the 

Inca, arrived at West Bay, N. 8.. last 
Thursday. This was before reported 
a* coming to this port.

Much Burine» la Outlined
for the Rut Meeting of the 
New Common Coundf this 
Afternoon.

■OI

Boy Scouts’ Tournament.
The Boy Scouts are planning for a 

tournament to be held lu St. Andrew 3 
rluk lu the near futu*. Committees 
have been chosen to tike charge of 
the work and a grand eueceg* in as
sured.

ng for recl- 
be.”

the proposl- 
that It has

Is not as stro

THE
At Its meeting today the city coun

cil will have a large amount of busi
ness before It. In additl 
ports of the different 
will deal with many m 
portance, there will be

and the results of( the plebiscite on 
the elective commission and the 
bridge expenditure.

The market committee will necora- 
that. the 

market. W. C. 
with one 
Wilmot W. 
of the market 
polntment So take effect on May 1st. 
It will ask authority to put down a 

e floor In the cellar of the shop 
occupied by Mr. Goodwin on Germain 
street, and also for authority to lease 
the upper flats In the market building 
for short terms. It will ask tor an 
extension, of time to consider the 
plans for altering the market build
ing. as It finds a considerable expen
diture! will have to be made to lit it 
for commercial purposes.

The following communications will 
be received:

Communication from Rev. E. B.

Dorothy Dodd”aIon to the re- 
boards which 
altera of fm- 
the common 

report on the civic elections

A Serious Operation.
Mrs. Harry McCuuvhle. of 

Lauding underwent 
tton dn the ge 
about a week «
1» still critical.

Public 
: a serious opera- 
al public hospital

rendition
MAKE

J
Customers who have been anxl- 

ouely welting fer Velvet Beote will 

be glad te knew that they are now 

in stock. The demand en thle class 

of footwear in the large eltiee Is 

•imply tremendous. Makers are un

able te ebtaln the material in suffi

cient quantities. The velvet used in 

the “Dorothy Dodd” le made pur

posely fer the purpose end wilt 

give undoubted satisfaction for

rlcan farm

When
tnces begin to 
stand to lose 

poultry, pork products, 
eggs, and so on, in British Columbia, 
they are likely to be anything but 
enthusiastic tor reciprocity. Manitoba,
1 think, will be against the agreement, 
because It haw ambitions dn the manu
facturing line, and would like to util
ize ha water power to develop a big 
milling Industry.

“At Ottawa, since the members re
turned from their Easier holidays, the 
opinion has grown that the gov 
ment has got hold of a goldbrlck. and 
there Is a feeling that within the next 

n dayu. 81r Wilfrid will agree to a 
compromise to let the matter go over 
and give the country a chance to dis
cuss U more fully. Sir Wilfrid would 
not dare to stop away from the Cor
onation J<y the sake of forcing
through an agreement designed to pre
vent Canada entering Into closer re- 

ens with the Mother Country, and 
has nobody whom he could trust 

to lead the House during his ab-

was asked.
“More Improbable things than that 

have happened before now,” was the 
answer. "I don't think Mr. McBride is 
very anxious to go to Ottawa, but 
have been surprised since coming east 
at the strength of the demadd that he 
sheuid go to Ottawa and aaalst Mr. 

orden.”
Speaking 

Bowser sal 
as possible and b

Winter Port Steamer.
The last Winter Port steamer, the 

Eldec-Deiupster liner Kwarra, Captain 
Symonds. is scheduled to sail tor Cape 
Town. South Africa, today with a gen
eral cargo Including ubout 4U.UÜ0 bags 
ef flour.

La present clerk of the 
. .. Dunham, be retired 
month’s gratuity, and that 
. Howe be appointed clerk 

In his place, the ap-

"the

Sheffield Street Denizen Arrested. 
About 11.30 o'clock Saturday night 

8gt Campbell and Policeman Sullivan 
arrested Mary O’Ree. aged 26 years, 

the charge of being a frequenter 
houses of ill fame on Sheffield and 

Carmarthen streets.

concret

of

Passed Partridge Islend.
The large American schooner Chtlde 

Harold. 675 tons register, in command 
of Captain Sweeney, passed up the 
bav off Partridge Island yesterday, 
bound io Hillsboro. N. B., from Bos
ton to load plaster rock.

te
Hooper Inviting the common co 
to attend In a body the special 
vice in, SL Paul’s church on the 
of the coronation of the King.

Communication from the secretary 
of the Board of Trade asking for in
formation In regard to lands owned 
by the city of St. John, 
‘communication from Arthur Gate. 

Esq., asking tor aid tor the Canadien 
Free Libra

Commun

200 or 300 feet in an eaaterly 
lion.

Communication from the secretary 
of No. 1 company of the Salvage 
Corps and Fire Police notifying the 
council that J. Fred Shaw lias been 
ebseted captain and O. Harvey Tapley 
lieutenant tor the ensuing year.

Communication from J. King Kelley 
pensatlon on behalf of

day-
Clvil Service Exams.

The civil service examinations will 
he conducted in this city next week. 
The examinations will begin on Tues
day. the 9th Inst., and will continue 
on the three days following. It Is ex
pected that quite a large number 
teke*

Waterbury
lull

& Rising,he
will

of Use Blind.
from Oscar Ring 
to extend his Bar- 

breakwater some

the examinations. iry t 
I cation 

rmisslon 
next the

Kin* Street,you think Mr. McBride 
> federal arena?" Mr.Lecture By Rev. Dr. Crowell.

In the Every Day Club’s hall last 
eveulng the speaker of the *\V?ulng 
was Rev. Dr. Crowell, of Halifax. He 
gaVe a very able address on the evils 
of the liquor traffic. The lecture was 
largely attended and a select musical 
programme was carried out by the 
orchestra of the club.

pe
elr Union

Three Store»
i

B
of hla native province Mr.St. Peter’s, 

last event" 
the opening services of the May 
votions were held. Solemn vespers 
were sung and a lengthy procession 
of the boys and girls of the Sunday 
school munched about the church and 
scattered flowers In the aisles. The 
services were attended by a large con
gregation from St. Peter's and other 
parishes throughout the city.

Children’s Service at 
In St. Peter’s church Torlo

Lenses
ame here as often 
oticed signs of ad

vancement. He thought the chances 
of New Brunswick attracting settl 
from the Mother country were good. 
"British Columbia," he added, “has 
carried 
campaign 
have bee
capital and a good class of settlers. 
I think the best advertising we did 
was to put our fruit on exhibition in 

took

mg
de claiming compensation oi 

Mrs. Angelina Ferguson ano 
thethe death 

son on the 
in the em-

daughter In consequent* ofignt
of the late Samuel fc<rgu 
5th of January last while 
ploy of the city. 

Communicationon an extensive advertising 
ii In Great Britain, and we 

getting lot» of British
Communication from the manager 

of. the Marathon baseball club stating 
that he has. been authorized to enter 
ikia .. gratuitous arrangement with 

tie common council to supply a free 
play ground for the children, provid
ed the council will furnish swings and 

table amusements, also stat- 
ciutt will be pleased U> 

a committee of the couu- 
irltest convenience.

If you wear glasae 
do not wear Torlc L 
there’s only one reaeo 
that le that you d 
knew hew much better theyThere Will Be No Inquest.

Corouer D. E. Berryman has de- London. Our fruit exhibits 
elded that an Inquest is unnecessary people’s eyes, and brought us a lot of 
ou the body of an infant found In a retired army men with capital enough 
barrel of ashes on the Brunswick to embark in the business of fruit c0, 
street dump. Thursday afternoon, and raising. 1 see you have been putting cll 
has given order /or interment. The New Brunswick fruit on exhibit in 
barrel of ashes In which the body was England too. It’s s good advertising 
iuuitd, was uksii with other barrels n^UC| «**«• ii >-au keep ou advci'Ufc 
of rubbish from the yard of a Dor- ing the province you prill get settlers, 
Chester street residence and it is be- "There are obviously good opportun- 
lleved by the officials that some un- itiwa for the farmers la thle province, 
known person had entered the yard i was surprised to learn that prices of 
and left the body in the ashes. eggs umi poultry were so high here.

Why the farmer here can get almost 
as good prices tor some c ommodities 
as we have to pay In British Colum
bia."

It la not because of ad
ditional coot, for oven If the 
price le a little more than 
for flat lenses, the slight 
increase of a dollar and a 
half to three dollars in the 
ccct of your g!a=tes would 
not deter you from the 
greater comfort.

It’e simply a matter of 
net knowing what you are 
missing in the way el In- 
creased comfort and 
your eyes.

Torlc lenees give a wider . 
field of vision, cause nq an
noying reflection» from be. 
hind, cover the eyes better 
and ait eo close that the

other eul 
Ing that the 

ufer with

SUHIEH VKtffil 
II THE ill HE FOE

Falrville Local Option.
The local option campaign In Fair- 

vlllu la progressing well. The Citi
zens' League, under whose auspices 
it will be undertaken will meet in 
Temperance Hall, Main street, on 
Tuesday evening tor purpeaes of com
pleting organization. After the organ
ization has been effected the league 
will meet In the hall every Tuead 
eveulng to consider arrangements 
the

The Pandora Ashore on Point 
Lepreoux Ledges Saturday, 
Broke in Two and Became 
Total Wreck.

Nine Menthe In Good Shepherd Heme.
Agnes Hamilton and Martha Arsen

ault, the two 18 year old girls who 
were arrested ou King Square late 

lnv Friday night on the charge of street 
,walking, were taken before Magistrate 
1 Ritchie Saturday afternoon. The 

Hamilton girl was remanded and her 
mpanlon was sentenced to 
nine months In the Home 

Good Shepnerd.

edge ef the lene «• prac
tically out of the field of 
vision end the wearer for- 
gets he ie wearing glasses.

Come In and see them.campaign. Word was received by O. M. Her 
rleon Saturday night that the 
schooner Pandora, bound to this port 
from Boston loaded with scrap Iron 
went ashore on Point Lepreoux ledges 
Saturday, and the vessel broke In two 
and became o total wreck. The ves
sel was stripped of her sails and run
ning gear Sunday morning.

The Pandora was In command of 
Captain Lower, and wee built at Green 
wtek, N. B.. In 1891. She Is 98 tone 
register; length 83.6 feet, breadth 
27, depth 7.3 feet. W. H. Martin 
Waterside N. B.. Is the managing 
owner. The Insurance policy ou the 
vessel had Just expired.

ofGirl Arrested 1er Theft.
A telephony message from Chief of 

Police Hawthorne, of Fredericton, was 
received by the local ollce to keep a 
lookout for a youn* woman named 
Eva Wilson. She was located In e 
local boardinghouse by Detective 
len between 9 and 10 
night and locked up 
charged with theft, 
custody she had In her pus 
silver watch. Bracelet and 
amount of loose change.

Free Pews In Zion Church.
with the decision 

reached at the March quarterly 
■Ions oi Zion church, the pewa in the 
church will be free henceforth. They 
will no longer be leased to the congre
gation but will be free to all. begin
ning today, the flrst day of the month. 
In the church laat night the service 
was special, the evening being devot
ed to the singing of the hymns of 

•v. 'tH6 bard of Methodism, with 
• brief instruction by Rev. W. I.*w- 
aou relative 
tory of the 
next will be 
the evening Rev. 
be the speaker.

L L. Sharpe & Son,Milk Dealers’ Licensee.
Today the licenses for milk dealers 

tor the year and new licenses 
ave to be taken out. At present 

Inspector Daigle la in-

inepeetton 
to this ef- 
have filed 

M. Burns, 
the secretary of the Board of Health, 
where they receive their licensee. It 
ts expected that It will be at least a 

the herds are all 
dealers will get 11-

Jewries md Oyddem.
will hi 
Government 
spectlng the dairy herds, 
whose herds have, passed 
have received certificates 
feet and quite a number 
their certificates with T.

KU- 11 KING STREET.o’clock last 
In central station 

When tak«$i In
•T. JOHN, N. B.

aU

The Latest ModelIn accordance
Golding Jobbermouth yet before 

Inspected and all PERSONAL
has just been installed. In our 
printing department, which, with 
many new type .faces. we have 
added during the test month will

___ _ te still further fill yeor
requirements for good printing.

Hon. Robert Maxwell returned from 
Ottawa on Saturday.

A report from the General Public- 
Hospital lost night showed that there 
was an improvement In the condition 
of James Driscoll, the proprietor of 
the Edward Hotel. He la seriously 
111, however.

* Afternoon Tea.
The Free-toeerve Club of Centenary 

church will give an afternoon tea In 
the church parlors Tuesday, May2nd. 
from 4.80 to 6.30. Admission 15c.

Business College.
The Saint John Business College 

in has temporary quarters In the Con- 
111 gregational church waiting the com

pletion of the Bell building.

G H. flewwelling,the origin and hls- 
mornlng ENGRAVER AND PRINTER.

«$ 1-2 Pitot Wiw Slrtri
ymns. Sunday mon 
Mctbers’ Day, and

Champion will
Notice.

Keep sway from 8t. fleqgge. Pulp 
mill hands on strike.

J*B.
X
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